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Remember Ills' Turkey Supper at
the Cliurch

birthday.
Ticket 50 perils, children under 10

yenrs 25 cents ,
Sapper to be sent oat shonld be

ordorrd before six 0'ilork.
Tuesday v,is rainy and ca froieon

tho trees milking Ilium opj ear silver
coated. In t lie evening a thnnder to
Sturm stirred lie nnd the

ri'leinl liutou the billn lee cun

tii. e o adum the landscape. tu

P. M N11I--4- , (if visited
town a d'iy this week.

Thomas 1!. Merilanri, of

Wnyue county, died at Honcadale on

Saturday lust aged 84 years. 14

T. It. J. Klein ban gold the Vaottne
House to Frederick Diem of Lacka-wh- o

will apply for n licence.

Alonzo Klino reports tliut ho saw
along hi Wednesday several roblna
nnd blue hir-l- . lxiks ike spring.

Thecoj t have lev-le- i

a 7 mill lux for till, year.

Frederick Mink is in town.
A dog running on the street here

1st t SuuUsy morning wan killed by J

C Schorr us he seemed to exhibit
symptoms nf rtliles The bead lias
heen nent to Dr. Leonard Pen won for

to determine whether
the dog was snfT.uliig with that mal-Hd-

SliouUI it be determined he was er

tin doubt o quir.intine will be declar-
ed on nil dogs here: Meanwhile it Is
wine to keep dog in close custody.

Hon John A. Klppof N. Y. spent
tha week litre attending legal affairs.

Tlie 21st annual meeting and din-re- r

ot Minisink Vallny Historical So-

ciety will be held at the Fowler H use

Port Jervls February 22 Rev Rob.

rrt Brui'o Clark, Jiuii.a Ben net and
Hon. Churl, h A. Evans member of
Assembly will make addresses.

Joseph Nyce and wife, of Bushkill,
are n ) ilelng over a visit of the stork
hint Mondny morning which gener-

Chnrlrs Cliidestrr, of Layton N. J.
ond Bet tie lit a'er of Dlngmans Ferry
wero married last Momliy at the H.
E- parsonage here by liev G. Gorlase.

C W. Cortright of Porter was litre
Moii'liiy attending the auditors meet- -

lug for dlatrihuliug tha estate of the
late Philip U dirk.

A New Yrrk woman lecturer says
there would be a panic if women
shonld give up clothes for year,
and it is a oiouh that is uot all there
would bt, including more wprk (or
COiusiock.

who have regretted
Hi a this country has no privileged

.dulses might now take a look at
well-to-l- o murderers in New York
Btate.

Wnut is needed is a
thut will give timely warning of dis-

turbances in
wa so bitter in it

protest sgain-- "Silotne" that the
"standing room only'' signs went np
at the opera honse when it was
given.

Aud now. Miss Cuba, you are giv
en freedom once more with the re- -

i quest that you ute it like a perfect

Watson Bosch, a prominent citi- -

son of Wayne coanty, was killed
, Tuesday morning at Calliooon by
! fulllug under a moving train which

lia attempted to boa id.
A Chicago wan thinks it ought to

be hitu treason to play In
this oouutry. Luckily for his kind,
it ia nui nw.i against iue law to
play the fool, however.

The machine politician and party
' lenders are rapiJty hewing Governor

Iluiflies into a first class pieoe ot
timber.

that much ditoussed
"Beauty b'quad" and the inaugural
ball, we sdbero to the old idea that
handsome is a h mdsome does.

The future cf Cuba would be more
I'fure if there were offices enough

The Supreme court has affirmed
the eonsi it'll ion lit w of the ooriupt
practioe aot requiring candidates to
file stati ineii's of expenses.

Sarah Rulaway (J i aha in, widow
' of I lie late Martin D. Graham died at
' Port Jervia lant. Saturday aged mar

ly e(ie.irs. She was Lorn iu Milford
, aud was a daughttr of Cburhs B.

, and Elizabeth Barnes Ridgwsy. Blin
taught acliovl iu the county ud af-

ter her marriage in 1844, the service
being performed by Rev Isaac Todd,
a fotuier pastor of the
chnich here, n sided in Lurkawaxen
toin.liip omil 1 fctS when her bo
hand reiuned to Put I Jti vis where
tU h aluoe feidod

Al effo.-- t win , and with
every indioation of snocess' to have
the road from Tutlle's Cornier to Liy
ton this coining sum-

mer. t

The Macsda n now being built
'from Culvers Gap-- to Branobvtlle

will give ns a continuous good road
Bri chvllls. Bitt, if the cost of

keeping in repair Is as onstly aa the
good road we already h ive, the less

Oidam we have tl e better, a Ibej
people i'l find out later on.

Do 11 vaterans ot the Civil Wsr
recall the anniversaries of their en
listineiitf Last Sunday, February

was the 47th auuiveraarr of tuy
enlistment in Co. G., lt--t N. J. Car.,
under Capt William E Harford, at
Newton,

The Pre'S has a Joke on oar coanty
olerk Hopktus in the application ol
Jim Baser ai.d Bus Aln r of Milfurd
fora
vice that time was hut
Harvey is a Jolly good fellow Just
the same, "

On Wednesday of last week we
bad an assortment of weather, rain.
snow and bail, and to wind np thun-
der and lightning.

The dance at Harro Clark, Haines
villa on Friday evening brot togeth

a large attendance ol lovers oi
danoing. Fifty four member were
out. and all had rousing good
time.

A pirty has pnr
abased the timber tract of John Ev.
eritt, of Montague, paying for it the
sotn ot $3000. This tract is about
the Uat of good timber trees in this
valley.

Current report saya that the three
Post Offioes in will be
taken op April 1st, and that the H.
F. D. will take their plaoe.

One route will start from' Mil ford
and go down thi river road to Bey-an- a

and back to Milford via the
ridgo road.

The second rontt starts front No
manock post office, thence to Layton
and Haineeville and buck to Noman- -

ock, via the old turnpike road. The
route from Layton to
will be obauged from
to Nomanock. If these clngs takel
plaoe Sandyston is in lock.

The vouchers of nearly all pension,
era were executed and forwarded' on
the 4th inst,' and the total received
by veterans and wid6wa amounted
to about 1500.

No country on earth cares better
for the veteran and widow than the
V.H. -

.
- '..

The Sussex Register in its lest is
sue remarks, "No farther feigns ot
life in the Bundyston Election brib.
ery matter waa visible on Monday,
It seems to have been "bushed" to
aleep "

It would aeem so, as neither affl
davita nor oral testimony had any
efftct, bat I would like to know jist
what that word 'hashed' means.

Geo Harsh of Newark is spending
a few days in this township visiting
friends and relatives.

Mrs Emma Horobeck of Montagne
has runted her farm known as the
Henry Wilson farm to Frank Blew-per- t

of Port Servis.

The Moses V. C. Shoemaker farm
was sold at pobliu rale on Thursday
last, Will Horobeck buiug the pur- -

cliHAer.

This was considered as one of the
best farms along the Delaware on
the P.ke Cu tide.

Real Estate
William ( Kottbins to Frank D,

Patteraoo acd eihers, 8 acres West-fa- ll

(25.

Emuiett L Paiks to James MofStt
and Robert E. Mufflr, lots in Lincoln
Park Wetrtt.

John Abiabamsnn to Joseph A.
Schmaelale, 1 acre Blooming Grove,

26.

E. R. La bar Treas to Thomas Pit
ney, 229 eorea Dingmaa, Deborah
Counard No 148.

Thomas Plmoy to Geo. B. Moore,
assignment cl above deed.

Bmba Voecks to Geo. F. Little,
60 acres Laotawaxen 14000.

Emuie.t L. Parks to L. Porter
Buttr, lot In Lincoln Park West-fall- .

John F. Meyer to Harry H. Cough
tin, lot in Lackawaxeu $750.

Hngh McKeau te
Coal CO , timber deed on 206 acres

srl of John Les'er No 160

Advertise in the Picft.
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NOTICE TO OWNERS

OF DOGS

Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania.
STATE LIVESTOCK SAN

ITARY BOARD

REGULATION RELATING TO

.J , DOGS IN

Lehman Township,
'

Pike County.

The attention of all owners of dogs

in .the --aboye described distrint is
called to the following order of quar
antine of dogs adopted by the Btate
Livestock Sanitary Board, Feb. 11,

1909. Dog owner are warned that
disregard ot this nolios may lead to
the destruction of their dogs And

that they themselves may be pro
ceeded sgalust legally

LEONARD PEARSON,
Btate Veterinarian.

Harrieburg, Pa., Feb. 11, 1909.

WHEREAS, There is reason to
believe that the dese'se known as
rabies or bydiopbobia exists in

Lehman Township
Pike County,

and the nature of this disease is
such that for the present all dogs,
within certain limits, must be an
petted of being capable of spread-in-

It.
IT 18 HEREBY ORDERED, by

authority of the HUte Live Stock
Sanitary Board under the provisions
of the Ant of March 27th, 1903, that
all dogs in the nbovo described dis
trict are hereby declared to bv In a
state of' quarantine, ond mast bo
ftriatly confined or llrmly sera red na
the premise of their owners, and
not allowed to run at large or enter
publio highways excepting when led
or when muzzled with a well fitting
muxz'e that will effectually prevent
biting.

This quarantine shall remain in
force for 100 days from the date
hereof or nntil removed by the Btale
Livestock Sanitary Board.

Attention I Called to the
Following Sectiona of the
Above Mentioned Act.

i

Section S. Should dogs be per-

mitted' to run at la.gn, or to escape
from restraint or oonflnemeut, or to
go without innzale, in violation of
the quarantine, or regulation, or or-

der, established by the Slate Live
stock Sanitary Board to restrict the
spread of rabies or hydrophobia, ss
provided by this act, snob dogs may
ha secured and confined, or tbey may
be shot or otherwise destroyed, and
the owner or owners thereof shall
have no claim against the psrson to
doing.

Section 4 Any person violating
the provisions ot this aot or of a quar
antine, or of a regulation or order to
restrain, confine or muzzle dogs, duly
established by the State Livestock
Sanitary Board for the purpose of
restricting the spread of rabies, or
hydrophobia, in the manner provid
ed in the other sections of this act,
sbsll be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor; and upon conviction shall
forfeit and pay a flue of not less than
ten dollars nor more than one hund-
red dollars, at the discretion of ths
court.

THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD
Th Or atct Newspaper of lt Trpa.

T ALWAYS TCLU TDK NEWS AS IT IS
PROMPTLY AMD rVIXT

Ha4 la avery Eall,h Speaking CttBstrr

It has Invsriably been the great
effort of the Thrice-a-We- ek edition
of the New York World to publh--

the news impartially in order that it
may be an accurate reporter of what
has happened. It tells the truth, Ir
respective of party, and for that
reasou it baa achieved a position
with the pnblic unique among papers
of its cla.

If yon want the news as it really
is, subaortic to the Tbrice-a-We-ek

edition of the New York Worli
which comes to you every other day
except Snnday, and is thus practical
ly a daily at the price of a weekly,
TIIETURICE-AWEU- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only f 1

pnr year, and this pays for IBS pap--

era. We offer Ibis unequalled news
paper and PIKE COUNTY PRE!1
together for one year tor (2.00.

The tegular subscription prtoe of

lbs two paper is 3 (0.

ELECTION RESULTS

Blooming Grow
Judge of Election Lafayette Rol--

oaon r 22, John MoOmnell d St.
Inspectors W. H. liuttna, John

N. Ploss.
Supervisor Rusell L Lord. '

Collector John Elainhaa r IS.
S. Vennie jr. d S3.

Clerk C. I. Howell.
Auditor Ed Howell.
Overseer of Poor 8. Vennie Jr.
Sohool DiTeotors C. T. Young,

John Kleinhans r.

Delaware
Jndgeof Election Augusta Mid

daugh. v

Inspector C. A. Gjnnrig, Gilbert
C Crone. '

Col lector W. B Eornheck. '

Supervisor Thomas Shepherd.
Overseer of Poor J. K Dnndsa r.
School Directors D. B. Middsugh

John W. Brown.
Clerk and Auditor--! J. Darratrh.
For a change of system of working

roads yes 18, Na 67.

Dingman
Jndge of Election Alex Gavolllt.
Inspectors J. E. Barlow, W. M

Travis.
And! tor Win Drake.
Collector C. LL Qalnn.
Justice of Peace Julius W . Kirs.

el r.
Supervisor Albert Qntnn.
Overseer of Pool Tueo. Bosler.
School Directors JE. H. Orbta,
W. Greening.

Clerk O J. Bollraa.

Green
Judge-o- f Election L. J. Marsh.
Inspectors Herman Ueberllng,

Win Grimm.
Supervisor Wm Matihart,
Justice of Peace 8. R. Haseltoa.
Collector P. M. Manhart
dors F. F. Friable.
Auditor A. F-- Kramer.
Over er of Poor Ed ward Grimm.
School Director George J. Som- -

mer, A. Price.
Auditor Frank Buchter.

Lackawazen
Judgeof Election W. R. Smith.
Inspectors Luf James, P. F Cham

berlain.
Supervisor J, W. Cbamberlala.
Collector J. E Dodan.
Clerk M. II. Lasslsy r. '
Auditor G. J. Klornan r.
Overseer of Poor A. G. Rowland.
School. Directors Jason Cortright,

K. A. Chamberlain, M. H. Hatuea.
Lehman

Jndge of Election E. Schwettser.
Inspectors Peter Williauis, Philip

Corlrlght.
Auditor Joseph Nyce.
Justice of Peace Jss P. Delhi sr.
Supervisor Fred Uesserli.

School Directors Eugene White,
Walter Stafford.

Clerk Frank L. Layton.
. Auditor John Cook.

of Poor Jsson Litta.
Collector W. B. Boboonover.
Change tn road system for 17,

against 73.

Matamoraa'Boro. '

Jndgeof Election Ezra Burdiok r.
Inspectors W. L. Seymour, Her.

man Gebhardt.
Overseer of Poor Robt Danlsy r.
Auditor Geo E. Marsch r.
Collector A. W. Balcb Jr. r
Burgess John H. Sheen r.
Couociliiien A. C. Van Ettsn r.,

Thus F. DeGrow r. .
Sohool Director Nathan Young r

Fred Kocsllng d.
Justice of Pesos A. W.

B. Totlan.

Milford Boro.
Judge of Election Roewell C.

Palmer r.
Inspectors Dudley O Ryniaa, Ed

W. McMurrsy.
Overseer of Poor Wm Yenule.
Auditor Dudley C.Kyman r.
Collector J'. F. Terwiiliger d, r,
Chief Burgsss P. N. Bournlqa r

108, O A. Swepeniser d 63.
Councllraen J. C. Warner r 107,

Albert Rudolph r 8, Geo Daamaa d
73, Geo Smith d 63.

Milford Township
Judge of Election Philip Walter r
Inspectors Ader Hotalen, Geo M,

Quick.
Supervisor Philip Wattes r,
Auditor Ed Blood r.
Collector D. B. Oluiatsd.
Clerk Tobiss Nelsoa.
Ov rseer of poor Ed Qulno r.

Milford Ind School Dist
School Directors J. H. Van Ettsn

r 110, H. E. Emerson d 80, Edward
Qultin l 114

i John Degeu J r IT,

Everett S. Earner d 94.

Palmyra
Judge of Etwtlon Geo Analey.
lnsH-ctur- s Arthnr L Pellett,

Adolpbus Bea.
Snnervisor Theo Bchmcid.
Collector Alvs Quick.
Clerk Walter Votterloin.
Auditor Evl Trivelpiece.
Ovi-rseo-r of Poor II. E. Pollsy.
School Directors W. J. Keefilrr,

Ahra Qalck Harry Dexter.

Shohola
Jndge of Election Frank Keller.
Inspectors Geo A. Haas, John J.

Bass.,
Overaeor of Poor P. Q. Hesa
School Direotors Geo A Knealing

Msreo Kroeger. '

f Collector Osd E. May. J

J'oatioa of P see Otto Zoellner.
; Supervisor Gao Haa.

Clerk Frank Keller.

Westfall
JnOge of Election Isaac Bkellea-tr- .

Inspsoton Frank Wintermule,
CUas Marvin jr.

Supervisor A. J. Borger.
Auditor W. 8. Loflia.
Collector E Bliay.
Clerk J. T. Maloney.
Overseer of Poor Milton J. Shay.
Justice n Pence Kphriam Shay.
School Directors Edwsrd Roberta

EliwortU Clark, G. E. Swrtwood 1

year.

Porter
i

Jndge of Elect iou Geo Miller.
Inspector C. W. Courtrlght.
Clerk Henry Trelble.
Assessor Albert Wondhoue.
School Directors Hmry Treibre,

C. W. Courtrlght.
Jostico Peace Ferdinand Frank.

. Collector O. W. Cortright.
Snpervlsor Geo Miller.
Auditor Martin Courtrlght.
Overseer or Poor Barry Smith.
Constable Henry Whitaker.

Office Seekers
A prize of (S offered by the Phila-

delphia Press for the best Lincoln
atory was awarded to Mrs. 8. W.
Voorhees of Atlantio City, a lady 78
years old, who saw Lincoln tn a po-

litical parade in Philadelphia and also
saw. hi body when It waa lying la
ths Stat House. .A larga nwiabar ot
tories waa aent la and this waa se-

lected as the best.
After Lincoln became President be

waa besieged by office- - seeker. ' Oua
day be told a rather unpromising
aaan this story :

"Once upon a time there waa a
king who wa fond of banting, and
always before starting would send
for bis magician for a report on the
weather. One day, when the magi
elan promised fine weither tbey
S'attcd off.

"Boon they mat a peasant driving
donkey. The peasant said : 'My

great king, tarn back, a storm la
brewing.' Tha king replied : 'No ;

my magician sys the weather will
b flnr.' Said tha peasant t 'When
my doukey turns bis ear forward it
ia going to storm.' The king went
on, and waa caught in a terrido
storm. When ba returned ha re-

moved the uagtatan from offloa and
aeonred a donkey."

Lincoln added : "And inoe that
time all tha jackasses In tba country
hav been seeking office.''

A New Tracy Story
A sew romantic story, "Tba Silent

Barrier," by Louis Tracy, tha fam
ous anthor of "Wings ot tba Morn
ing" and "The Wheel of Fortune.'

HU new atory, "The Silent Bur- -

rter," is a romantic, fascinating story
foil of thrilling .experience in tba
Alps, describing tba many peril of
mountain climbing, and an Interest
Ing love atory which runs thro every
ohaptrr. There Is not a chapter
that does not bold the reader breath
lea until tba end. The character
sr all wall wrought out, and If you
likeaMie elmosphero of the mountain
you should read "The Silent Barrier'
and find great enjoyment. Tha first
chapters will appear exclusively la

The Philadelphia Press" Sundsy,
February II. Send your order to
your newsdealer so yoa will get the
first. Installment. Remember, thou
aods of dollars are paid for the stor
ies which appear In "The Pblladal
plils Sunday Press," and you cannot
get them in book form until after
they bava appeared in "The Phila
delphia Sunday Press. " If yoa want
to read all tha new notion get "Tba
Philadelphia Sunday Press. '

I Wedding rings aeem to ba a par
tioularly safe Investment. A court

' bss decided that tbey cannot be tak
an fcr debt.

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

There haa been some agitation
daring the week with reference to a
change in the oanal type from the
lock system adopted some four years
ago, to the sea level plan as was pro
posed by a majority of the disting-
uished engineers onoe sent there.
Informal reports and speeches by
the President elect and information
from the distinguished civil engin
eers would seem to indicate however
that the lock system Is still in high
favor. Colonel Goetbals is new in
the city and will appear before the
House and Senate Committees on
Iuteroceanio canals and these will
doubtless receive maob first band
Information from him.

Preparation for the Inauguration
now lea than three week distant
are going on. Every precaution ii
being taken to prevent overcrowding
of the Capitol. No perton will be
admitted to the floor or to theinang .

ural platform without a card signed
by the committee on arrangements,
exoept tbey be members of tba Sen-

a's and elective officers ; ex vice
presidents j justices of the Supreme
Court and officers; the Admiral of
tho Navy and bis aid ; the chief of
staff of the army an bl aid. Cards
of admission to the floor and tickets
of admission to the extent of two
each have been given to the sens
tors- - for their friends. That is a

smaller nnmber than has been given
oat on previous occasions.

Pennsylvania Avenue bas begun
to assume quite a baseball like ap-

pearance. Seats or bleeohera have
been erected at open spaces along
tha Avenue where thousands ol peo
pie may secure seats at prices vary-
ing from fifty ceota to two dollars.
Much will depend on the weather,
which, of course, is always a doubt-
ful element on tha fourth day of
March.

Aa the present administration
draw to a close, the legislative body
finds itaelf embarrassed with a unit -
ber oi problems that la all probabili- - j

ty caunot be solved at this s&sior.
The Presidenthas vetoed the Censi a
bill whloh contained tha objectiona-
ble provision authorizing the p

ilntment of oensns employees by
members of Congress instead of thru
competitive examination under the
Civil Service rules The President's
attitude towards this question and
toward other pending measure may
result iu the failure of a number ol
important bill in the present Con-

gress. It 1 thot by the leaders ot

the House that the Sundry Civil
Bill which contains appropriations
for the maintenance of tha Secret
service and possibly one or two other

apply bills and the Census bill wi 1

fail of passage this session. In suoh
case, tbey mast be taken up and pat
into the form of law at the apecial
session to be called fn March. The
determination to defer aotion on at
least one appropriation bill and to
lay ovor the Census bill, will ot
coarse opea the way for maob gen
eral legislation and this suggests that
many measures other than that re
lating to the tariff will come up for
consideration and probably he passed
at tba special session, A committer
on the Census met so consider the
President' vetoed measure. No for
mat aotion waa taken, but discussion
in committee Indicated that it would
be unwise at this late day to try to
pass the Census Bill over the Presi-
dent's veto.

Tha House recently passed the
Agricultural appropriation bill with
an amendment providing that all
discoveries made by the Department
of Agriculture inoldent to test of
paper making material shall be pat
ented in the name of the Secretary
of Agriculture for the benefit ot the
whole people.

There are indication amounting
almost to certainty that the small
junta of leaders la the Senate, Aid-ric-

Bale, Galllnger and Foraker,
will find their Influence muob cur-
tained after this session. Foraker,
who ia perhaps the ablest man of
them all, will retire after March 4th.

bat the real oauae ot the declining
strength ot the olique that haa long
ruled ia the determination of some
new senators, beaded by La Follette
of Wisconsin, to take a hand la 1

islstive matters. Senator La Follette
showed the afrength of ths opposi-
tion and ita determination to hav
something to do with senatorial
business when he balked Senator
Bala's plan to expedite the aavsl a
proprtet,tqM, U extremelv

sarcastio in debate with Senator
Hale, the an too rat of the Naval Com
mtttee, or aa be is sometimes called
"the owner of the United Slates
Navy." His language was:

"I have the hardihood not only to
donbt the divine perfection of the
present arrangement, bat to almost
believe that tha business of the Sen-
ate could, be distributed among ita
ninety-tw- o members instead of be-

ing taken care of by less than one.
third of this body."

A Consumption Case
Now that there ia so much being

said and written about tubnroulosls,
perhaps what is taking plaoe in tha
county hospital at Oman, Neb. may
not ba ont ot plaoe at the present
tinie, as It 'dnato-wrtt- s a new treat
meat of the Great White Plagan.
Here is an artiole which appoared ia
the Louisville Herald, Sunday, Jan-
uary 31, written by the Special Cor.
respondent of the Herald, front Om
aha, January 24."

It you were suffering from tuber- -
oalosis, would yoa take a chance
with poison for long life or quick
death?

Would yon permit the doctors, ex-
perimenting doctors, to fill your
veins with deadly mercury or wonld
yoa prefer to suffer the ills that yoa
haver

Six men, consumptives, in the
oonnty hospital ia tbis city, hae
given ' themselves a sacrifice, for
such It may be, in the hope that the
experiment on their lives may prove
a great and lasting benefit to man-
kind. Their reward will be health
if the mercurial tests are shown to
be a success.

Dr. C. C Tomlinson, tesldent phy-

sician at the Omaha Hospital, is iu
charge of the experiments. He is
assisted by a number of prominent
Western physicians, who believe
with hint that a sure cure for con-

sumption will be brot forth from the
use of mercury.

The six men will undergo tho
treatment for eight months. At the
start thirty injections ot one-fift- h of
a grain of mercury will be adminis.
tered every other day for aixty days.
Then there will follow a cessation of
meroory injections for fifteen days,
potassium iodide being administered
Instead.

At thli point an entire week of
rest will be given the patients and
then the treatment will be repeated.

Dr. Tomlinson believes that these
meroury treated patient will show
immediate signs of . improvement,
that their temperatures 'will be ap-

preciably reduced, and that they will
gain in weight gradually, the evi-

dences ot tubercular baccllll rapidly
diminishing and the cough and ex-

pectoration becoming less pronoun-oed- .

Isolation and aoientifio treatment
will be made possible during the ex-

periments thru the recent construc
tion of an especially designed tuber
culosis ward. The six patients will
sleep in the open air, protected only
from rain and blizzardsby mere can
vas curtains, drawn around the aides
of tha ward in especially InclemeDt
weather.

Regular hoars will be maintained
daring the mercury experiments.
The patient retire at 8 p, m. and
arise at 7 a. m. Likeolockwork will
be their dally living. Tobacco in
any form will not be permitted, and
every patient will live a simple life
tor the next eight months.

For recreation they will read mag-
azines, play cards snd indulge in
other games, occasionally taking a
walk. Cod Liver Oil emulsion will
be given daily to help build np the
systems of the patients.

Students of the Nebraska medical
ohool and prominent physicians

generally are watching the outcome
ot the experiments with eagerness,
and will continue to do so during the
eight months the lives of the six vol
unteers bang In the balance.

A Daxokuocs Operation
is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon. No one who takes Dr.
King's New Life Piils Is ever sub-

jected to tbis frightful ordeal. They
work so quietly you don't feel them.
They cure constipation, headache,
biliousness and malaria. I6c at both
rug stores.

Tbis Li Worth Rkadinq
Leo F. Zellnski, of 68 Gibson St ,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had,
with Buck leu's Arnica Salve. 'lap-plie- d

this salve once a day for two
days, when every trace of the sore
was gone." Heals all sore. Sold
under guarantee at both drag storey
250.


